
C4-32-22 Replication and Rejoinder in Case John LOCKE vs John CLARE  

Involving Nicholas FINCH of Redbourn 
 

First folio, Answer [Complaint not discovered] 

 

1. The said defendant saith that the said bill of complaint to be …. [most of top line lost],,, to be ……. are 

2. Only regailed, made and imagined by the said complainant to the only end and intent to put the said defendant … [lost] grounds  

3. A cause reasonable. And if all and every of the contents of the said bill of complaint would honestly some of the… [lost] by the uses of 

4. The common laws of this realm and not in this honourable court. Whereunto the said defendant most humbly prayeth to be …[lost]   shall be compelled 

5. By the order of this most honourable court to make any further answer unto the said insufficient bill. Then the defendant[?]… [lost] protestation 

6. Freed. The said defendant for answer saith That long time before the said late King of famous memory King [Henry]… [lost] had of fee in the said  

7. The said reversion of the said manor of Brightlingsea with the appurtenances and of all other premises mentioned within the said bill of [complaint]…[lost] late dissolved Monastery 

8. of St John the Baptist beside Colchester in the said County of Essex was lawfully seised in his demesne of fee …[lost] …at invested of and 

9. in the said reversion of the said manor and of all other premises. And the said Abbot being thereof seized for and … sed … person that one John 

10. FINCH had before that time domne unto the said Abbot. And for the advancement of the said John FINCH being the near kinsman of the said Abbot did with the assent 

11. Of the convent of the said monastery by deed indented sealed under the seal of the late said Monastery bearing date in April in the xxxth year in the reign  

12. of the said late Kinge devise gain to and to ferme did lett unto the said John FINCH by the name of John FINCH the sonne of the said John FINCH late of Redbourn 

13. in the County of Hertforde yeoman deceased All and singular the premises with all and singular the appurtenances by the name of all that their manor place called Brightlingsea with 

14. with all the demesne lands meadows leases pastures innmarshes and outmarshes to the said manor belonging lying or in any ways appertaining with all and singular their 

15. appertaining. And all manor of tithes to the said manor place of right and of custom in any wise belonging or appertaining to with all the rents of the bord lands 

16. now being out of the charge of the quayler or collector of the lordship which late were in the ferme of John GIBLONDE. All the rents and forms in chriage of the said 

17. Quayler for the time being yearly to be levied and gathered by the by the said quayler or collector of with the profits of the leet and court wards marriage releases escheats  

18. … lyffe shayres woods and underwoods always excepted, and the said Abbot and convent and to their successors reserved. To have and to hold all the said manor … 

19. … all other the premises with all and singular their appurtenances (except before excepted) to the said John FINCH the sonne and his assignes from the feast of Saint [lost] … …  

20. … …all in the year of our Lord God one thousand five hundred fiftie and two unto the end and the terme of thirtie years then next following and fully to be co… …  

21. … … … delivering therefore yearly unto the said Abbot and convent and to their successors and assignes within the said monastery xxvjli of lawfull money …  

22. … …ste of the year of the said indenture specified which said indenture after the ensealling thereof was delivered by the said Abbot and convent to the said  ... … 

23. … … and afterwards the said Abbot advertised the said John FINCH the sonne that Edmond TROWMAN on the most trustiest of the servants of the said Abbot 

24. … … … keep the said indenture to the use of the said John FINCH the son whereupon the said indenture was delivered for the said TROWMAN to the use of the said John 

25. [FINCH] accordingly. Which said John FINCH the sonne after that repaired home to his said father to Redbourn aforesaid and there died intestate. After 

26. [which] decease the administration of all and singular the gooddes and chattels which were the said John FINCH the sonne were committed to the reverend father 

27.  … Bishop of London  to one Nicholas FINCH natural brother to the said John which said Nicholas FINCH afterwards by his indenture bearing date the xixth day of March in the present 

28. [year] of the reign of our sovereign Lord the King’s majesty that now is for a certain sum of money unto him by the said def well and truly paid bargained and 

29. … … as well the said indenture or lease of the said late Abbot and convent. And that his right title interest lease and term of xxx years be they more or less with.. 

30. … …had ought or should have of and in the same manor place and all other the premises with all and singular profits and commodities to the same belonging in … … 

31. … … To have and to hold to the said def his executors and assigns during the full hole term right and interest which the said Nicholas FINCH his executor & administrator ... 

32. … … have claim challenge and demand of and in the premises of in any of them or in any wise or by manner of ways or invidious in such mannor as the said  

33. … … some ought or might enjoy the same. The said defendant discharging the said Nicholas of the said yearly forme and rent and of all other covents and grounds 

34. …… of the said John FINCH the sonne to be performed mentioned in the said indenture made to the said John FINCH as is aforesaid As and by the said…  

35. … [Nicholas] FINCH ready to be showed more plainly it doth and may appear By reason and when by force of such title and interest his the said defendant … 

36. … .. did plough and fallow the lands belonging to the said manor as good and lawful way as is for him to do. After the decease of the said John 

37. [FINCH] the said complainant had perfect knowledge that the said indenture made to the said John FINCH the sonne by the said late Abbot and convent in form as is aforesaid 

38. [in the] custody and possession of the said Edmund TROWMAN. And fearing and mistrusting that if the said indenture should come to the hands and possession of the adm[inistrator] 

39. [of the] goods and chattels of the said John FINCH the son That then the said feigned lease and term of years which the said complainant untruly and upon an untrue sur[mise] 

40. [Lately] had obtained of the said late King should be of no force nor effect in the law Lately nastily and deceitfully came unto the said TROWMAN and 

41. Sundry nasty deceitful spiteful persuasions menacings and threatenings obtained of the same TROWMAN the possession of the said indenture    which said [indenture] 

42. Only that the said Nicholas required the said complainant to redeliver unto him after the death of the said John FINCH the son his brother the said complainant refused 

43. So saying that he had lease in his custody by the hands of the said TROWMAN but saith that time the said indenture was burned which was not so for the 

44. Complaint of his malicious mind intending the great loss and hinderance of the said defendant. And praying that the lease was a good and perfect lease of [this] 

45. Realme. And it was made one year and more before the making of the said statute made for the dissolution of the said Abbeys Monasteries priories and other 

46. ..gin the xxviijth day of April in the xxxjth year of the reign of the said late King Henry the eight most nastily deceitfully and subtlely  

47. … …ing then in his said hands and possession, so craftily obtained and gotten as is aforesaid to be rased and pomated [?] caused the same to be dated the xxxth  



48.  … proveth in the said xxxth year. And thereby he intendeth to make the said lease void and of no essence for that the said indenture by the said nasty scheme 

49. Rasing of the same complt is now dated within one year next before the making of the said statute. And forasmuch as the said complainant hath in manor of …. 

50. Conscience to detain and keep the said indenture from the said defendant, the same def most humbly prayeth that the said complainant may be compelled by the order of the [said court] 

51. … delivery thereof unto the said def who holds the right and title to the same for the causes and consideration above alleged (without that the …[lost] 

52. to the said John FINCH the son in forme aforesaid was made by collusion or is frustrated void and of no essence. Or that the same lease was in … 

53. before the making of the said statute made in the xxxjth year of the said late Kinge to the knowledge of this def. Or that the said complainant is well hable to [lost]  

54. yet titling of the said late dissolved monastery that the said lease of the said premises were made within one year next before the first day of the said… 

55. year of the reign of the said King. Or that any of the said monks are so aged and infirm with disability and weakness that they are not like by cause  

56. of this world And the said def sayeth that there are diverse of the said Monks and diverse other honest persons that knoweth and perfectly remember 

57. if the lease was sealed and delivered unto the said John FINCH the sonne in form aforesaid one year and more before the said parliament holden at W[estminster] 

58. in April in the said xxxjth year of the said late Kings reign without that the said Monks or any of them do know or remember what day or time [the lease with the] 

59. said FINCH was made Or that any other matter or thing within the said bill of complaint material to be answered unto in this answer… 

60. … saised and avoided denied or have aversed is true All which matters the said defendant is ready to averse and prove as this honourable court shall avance 

61. And is assessed out of the same with his reasonable costs and charged by him wrongfully sustained in this behalf 

 

 

 

Second Folio Replication [undated] 

 

 

1. The said complainant sayeth that his said bill of complaint … … … …and sufficient in forme … 

2. No imagined by the complainant to any such intent or purpose as in the said answer … …or allay 

3. Where. And further sayeth in all and every thing material as he before hath said in his said bill of [Answer] … 

4. Composed in the form to be good and true in manner and form as in the said bill as alleged. Which .. 

5. Monastery of Saint John Baptist beside Colchester with the assent of the convent of the same … 

6. Seal bearing date in April in the xxxth year of the reign of the said late King Henry the [eighth]  

7. John FINCH late late of Redbourn in the County of Hertford yeoman deceased all and singular the 

8. premises specified in the said bill and answer in manner and form as in the said answer most … 

9. is void by the said statute as in the said bill is alleged or that any such indenture was delivered to the said John FINCH the [sonne] 

10. Monastery. Or that the said Abbot and Convent ever made sealed any other indenture of lease of the premises other than the said … 

11. Complaint which was made within the Compass of the said statute mentioned in the said bill and is thereby void as in the said [answer] 

12. The said indenture mentioned in the said answer was after delivered to one Edmond TROWMAN to keep to the use of the said FINCH… 

13. The death of the said John FINCH the administration of all his goods and chattels were committed to one Nicholas FINCH as in the said Answer …  

14. That the same is any thing material in the behalf or that the said Nicholas by his indenture bearing date the xixth daye of march 

15. … majesty’s reign but now is dyd apon any such considerations as are mentioned in the said answer bargain and sell the … 

16. … interest title & term of years which he then had or ought to have of and in the premises or that if he so did that the same … 

17. … against lawfully plough and fallow the same in mannor and form as in the said answer is surmised or that this complainant … 

18. … [char]ge by any untrue suggestions (or that the complainant upon any mistrust that he had that his said lease should be … … 

19. … nastily and deceitfully come unto the said TROWMAN or did by any deceitful crafty or subtle persuasion menacings [or threatenings] 

20. … TROWMAN the possession of the said indenture as is also untruly alleged in the said answer. Or that this complainant paid… 

21. … profit lease and was made one year before the making of the said statute made for the dissolution of the Abbeys Monasteries [Priories]… 

22. … term as in the said answer most untruly and slanderously is surmised for the said complainant saith that the said … 

23. … …ly the said late Abbot or Nicholas FINCH before the same came to the hands or custody of the said TROWMAN they thinking… 

24. … out of the compass of the said statute. And further sayeth that the said TROWMAN and other at such times as the said su[pposed]… 

25. … …to repair to certain learned men to have their opinion concerning of such lease who showed them that the same was void … 

26. … within the time limited in the said statute for avoiding of such leases made within the year specified in the said [statute]… 

27. … same was known to be raised and made void in the law came and brought the same to this complainant thinking to have …… 

28. … know well that the complainant had a true and lawful lease of the premises whereupon the said complainant gave him … …  

29. … not be troubled for the same premises at any true hereafter and so lease the same lease which this complainant which held… 

30. The said complainant rased or pomashed [sic] the same indenture and is falsely surmised or that any other thing material or … 

31. Contained in the said answer not here in this present replication sufficiently replied and confessed and avoided or trounced [?]  

32. Complainant is ready to answer and pursue as this honourable court will award and prayeth as he before hath prayed in his said bill. 



 


